Abstract. In the sawmill industry in Latvia the roundwood represents about 70 % of the total production cost. The quantity measurements of the round wood are required throughout the logic chain of wood from forest to the sawmills but inspite of a large proportion of the total cost the term "true volume" of roundwood is equally actual for supplies and processors of wood. The roundwood volume results differ measured the same load by measuring the diameters of log in short intervals using harvester measurement systems and in sawmills by measuring the diameters of log in short intervals using electronic 3D systems or measured manually using the most accurate method according to the requirements of standard 
I INTRODUCTION
Measurement operations where wood is the subject of business are sensitive to accuracy. Different calculation methods are used in wood harvesting, sale, purchase and wood processing using manual or automatical measurements. According to technical possibilities of measurement equipment methods of wood volume calculation and approach to problems, more procedures have been proposed to determine the "true volume". Due to results in the determination of volume electronic procedures are not consistent with manual methods or with each other and their results do not correspondent to "true volume" of measured assortiments (Janak, K., 2005, Janak, K., 2007, Miklasevics, Z., 2013.)
The analyse of the measurement results obtained in Latvia sawmills where the most accurate piece-bypiece manual measurement method (2) (Fig.7. ) based on the top and butt diameter measurements is being used, have shown that the volume values especially of spruce logs from neiloid zone usually are overestimated comparing to results obtained by measurement methods based on measuring diameter in short intervals using harvester measurement systems and by measuring diameter in short intervals using electronic 3D systems (Patterson, D.W.) . It is explainable because of irregular form of roundwood, the volumes of logs are determined through simplified approach and the different algorithm of volume calculationare being used.
The main characteristics of each measurement method used in the investigation are sequential:
1. according to the top and butt diameter measurements by standard LVS 82:2003 (2) (Fig.8.) For calculating the log volume the neiloid-shape profile of the log assume to be a conus in zone among the top and 0.5 m from the butt. Butt zone 0-0.5 m of the log assume to be a cilinder. (Fig. 1.) .Tables and functions give the extrapolation coefficient of a certain point as a result of measured diameter at DBH(d 1, 3 ) and distance (height) of the extrapolation point from the point of the felling cut.The measured diameter at reference height multiplied with the given coefficient will give the extrapolated diameter. Volume of butt end using these estimated diameters is to be done in the same way as the upper part of the log. Harvesters could use either tables or functions depending on their present method or processing capacity. The coefficients given in tables are based on specific taper curve and stump height models for pine, spruce and birtch separately and have been developed by Metsäteho ("Spp-file in StanForD" (Räsänen, 2007.) ). In Finland it is a legal requirement to use the function. In Latvia it is possible to use the function in all major harvester systems but it depends on the market whether it is activated in harvester and computer caliper although it is known that there might be some deviations in the stem profiles for certain areas. The analyse of the measurement results obtained in Latvia sawmills where measurement methods are based on measuring diameter in short intervals using electronic 3D systems have shown that especially neiloid-shape profile of the logs butt end is not predicted well enough by using harvester measuring systems. The main reasons which cause these differences in harvester measurement systems are sequent.
Different calculation methods are used in harvesters for extrapolating butt end diameter values from the first measured values:
1. Different harvester head models start diameter measuring at different heights. 2. Falsely extrapolated diameter values lead to incorrect volumes of the butt end.
3.
Incorrect volume values are the sequence of incorrectly estimated volumes of the butt end diameter. Harvester measurerement system algorithm used in investigation based on functions defined in Spp file (Räsänen, 2007.) .
3. by measuring diameter in short intervals using electronic 3D systems (3.1.) (Fig.8.) .
There are no legislative norm that would determine the requirements for methods of processing the measured data and methods of calculating the logs volume in Latvia sawmills. The algorithm of the volume calculation using 3D scanner Mikropuu Oy (FIN) by measuring diameter in short intervals is given (3.1.) (Fig.8.) .
according to the top and butt diameter measurements by model of volume calculation developed for Swedish roundwood systems (3.1.) (Fig.8.) (Anon 2000).
In Sweden as the most accurate piece-by-piece measurement method based on the algorithm model of the formula were developed for roundwood of Scots pine (Pinus silvestris) and Norway spruce (Picea abies) (Anon 2000). The formula were obtained from 10 751 logs from middle and southern Sweden measured in sections and at the small (10 cm from top) and large end (50 cm from large end for butt logs and 10 cm from large end for other logs).
Fig.2. Control measuring points for developing of the volume calculation algorithm
The data needed for developing the volume calculation algorithm was prepared according to the measurement scheme (Fig.2.) . The first diameter measurement taken at 25 cm from the log butt means that the most but not all buttress volume is included in the volume.
The calculation algorithm bases on "α" constant which redistributes the weight of those two diameters so that the small end diameter gets a larger influence on the diameter that represents the log in the formula. According to investigations made in Sweden (Anon 2000, Nylinder, M., 2010) predict the volume of roundwood obtained by measuring sections by using the small and large end diameter and lenght of the log will give more accurate volume results comparing to other manual measuring methods. The algorithm of the volume calculation formula is based on the natural shape of the log. Therefore measurement method is being chosen as the reference formula in this investigation.
The purpose of this study is to assess the wood volume calculation results made by the proposed manual, harvester and electronic measurement:
1. according to the top and butt diameter measurements by model of volume calculation developed for Swedish roundwood (Anon 2000), 2. according to the top and butt diameter measurements (LVS 82:2003), 3. by measuring diameter in short intervals using harvester measurement systems, 4. by measuring diameter in short intervals using electronic 3D systems and by analyzing the reasons of difference of the results to find and to prove that the industrial implementation of the most appropriate manual measurement method which provide the least roundwood volume deviation comparing to the results given by harvester and electronic measurement is feasible.
II MATERIALS AND METHODS
The study was carried out in March 2014 in the region Kurzeme in Latvia. Large buttress of the first log of the stem causes the wide dispersions of the measurement results. The wood felling area (Fig. 3 All logs were numbered to facilate the identification. After this measurement all 55 logs were measured once more to determinē the accuracy and repeatability of the manual measurement. This action was made by other scaller. The diameters were measured on bark but the volumes of roundwood assortiments measured on bark were estimated without bark by using the formula (1) (Fig.9.) .
For spruce roundwood assortiments the double bark thickness at the point of measuring were determined: B=3,08+0,0404xD
where: D -diameter of roundwood assortiment, mm. The following procedures were used to achieve the required objective:
1. (Fig.6.; Table 1 .).The length was determined with an accuracy 1cm for manual and automatical measurement devices and 3 cm for harvester measuring devices; the diameter was determined with an accuracy 1 mm for manual and automatical measurement devices and 3 mm for harvester measuring devices.
Harvester measurement accuracy were assessed through comparison with manual log measurements and volume calculation where volume standard deviation was 0.06% (Fig.6.) Fig .5 . The scheme of the measuring points of the roundwood assortiment based on manual control (operator) measurements with caliper, where: A -the first measuring point DBH ( d1.3m ) done by harvester measuring system for butt diameter prediction (A=130 dm), B -the first manual measuring point to control the harvester accuracy for the first log of stem : John Deer (B=120dm); Ponse (B=50 or 120dm); TimberJack ( B=120dm) Fig.6 . The result of control of harvester measuring system,where 6 control stems, 34 round wood assortiments, 96 diameter were measured. Standard deviation is 0.06%
For volume estimation the sequent measuring methods were applied (Fig. 8) 
III RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The characteristics of the roundwood assortiments according to the manual piece-by-piece measurement are given in the Table 2 .
The volume values of spruce roundwood assortiments from neiloid zone of stems were calculated according to the measuring methods applied in investigation for logs from neiloid zone of stem (Fig. 7. ) by using manual measuring equipment, harvester measuring system (harvester T1386LH; measuring equipment TimbermaticH 1.13.14. (Fig.8.) by measuring diameter in short intervals using electronic 3D systems 5 6 7 8 9 1 0 1 1 1 2 1 3 1 4 1 5 1 6 1 7 1 8 1 9 2 0 2 1 2 2 2 3 2 4 2 5 2 6 2 7 2 8 2 9 3 0 3 1 3 2 3 3 3 4 3 5 3 6 3 7 3 8 3 9 4 0 4 1 4 2 4 3 4 4 4 5 4 6 4 7 a 4 8 4 9 5 0 5 1 5 2 5 3 
